
Britannia Hotel Newcastle
LOVE STORIES

Every love story is beautiful, but yours should be unique



A WARM   welcome
The Britannia Hotel Newcastle congratulates
you on your forthcoming marriage.

We are delighted that you are considering
our hotel to host your special day. Wedding
receptions are something of a speciality and
we take pride in helping you to make your
day a truly memorable occasion.

The Britannia Hotel Newcastle
is renowned locally for the standard of our
service, the quality of our menus, as well
as our thorough attention to detail.

We look forward to making your wedding
day a truly unique event.



Wansbeck Suite
Daytime min 40 / max 70
Evening Min 60 / max 100

Castellan One
Daytime min 60 / max 120
Evening min 100 / max 120

Castellan Two
Daytime min 130 / max 300
Evening min 130 / max 250

FUNCTION hire
Room hire is complimentary for both
day and evening reception when
booking our package. We can also
provide room hire alone if you wish
to provide your own catering. Evening
reception only.

For an additional cost we also provide
photographers, floral arrangements,
wedding bouquets, buttonholes and
finally exclusive wedding cars to
chauffeur you in-style. For further
information, contact our wedding staff.

CIVIL ceremony
The Newcastle Airport Hotel have
a licence to hold Civil Ceremonies
in three of our function rooms. So
whatever the size wedding we can
accommodate you. We charge
£225.00 room hire to hold your
ceremony at the hotel.

Once you have chosen to hold
your Civil Ceremony at the hotel
you must make sure you contact
your local civic centre and check
your chosen date. If this is available
place it on a provisional basis until
you can go and speak with them
and confirm your notice of marriage.

The Registrar

It is your responsibility to check availability
and book the registrar. Please note you will
need to pay the Registrar’s fee directly as
we are unable to arrange this on your behalf.

Registrar contact: 0191 278 7878
email: registrars@newcastle.gov.uk

Our Rooms:

 Castellan One 180

 Castellan Two 100

 Wansbeck Suite 80

 Northumberland 20
 + Hexham

capacity



CREATE YOUR OWN wedding
 We aim to help you plan your perfect day
 and we are here to offer as much
 support and help as you need.

 Attached are the menu’s for you to make
 up your own, along with a list of refreshments
 to add a drinks package for your guests.

 We can also provide your guests with a great
 rate of £55.00 B&B for a double or Twin
 and £65.00 B&B for a family room.

 We can provide the DJ for you
 at £225.00 from 7:00pm until 12:30.am.

 Please call the hotel directly on 0191 401 9988
 or email: conf716@britanniahotels.com for
 more information and availability.

 If you want to extend the times please
 discuss price options with me. A non-refundable
 deposit upon confirming is £400.00.



THE PERFECT end
With all the excitement of the day behind
you, there’s no better way to relax than to
retire to our bridal suite. Better yet, we also
have plenty of space to provide a beautiful
stay for your guests too.

The Bridal Suite is included in your wedding
package with Bed & Breakfast. Your guests
will also be provided with preferential rates.

For more information,
contact our wedding staff.



WHAT TO DO   next
If you decide that Britannia Hotel Newcastle

is the perfect venue for you,
check availability and book your chosen
wedding date with our wedding team.

Our dedicated wedding specialist
who will be able to answer any question

 you have about your big day.

CONTACT
INFORMATION

Tel: 0191 401 9988
Email: conf716@britanniahotels.com

Britannia Hotel Newcastle,
Ponteland, Woolsington,

Newcastle Upon Tyne, NE13 8DJ.

Scan the QR code on your
smartphone or tablet camera
to visit our wedding website.
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